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Arm y W ill Induct 78 Men Tomorrow
Junior ROTC Members,
Enlisted Reservists Due
A t Arm y Shack Today
Farewell Convocation Scheduled for 11 o ’clock;
Group W ill Leave at 3 o ’clock on Westbound
Milwaukee for Induction Center
A fter their induction tomorrow 78 University men called
into the regular Arm y from the Enlisted Reserve Corps and
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps w ill march from the Arm y
shack to the Student Union Auditorium at 11 o’clock for an all
University farewell convocation.
The 45 members o f, the .ERC <
and the 33 junior class members
of advanced ROTC will meet at
10 o'clock at the Army shack to
be sworn into the Army and is
sued equipment. They will pro
ceed from there to the convo
where honor seats are to be re
served for them. At 4 o’clock
Professor Teel to Lead
they will leave on the westbound
Milwaukee for an Army induc
Panel Talks, Conduct
tion center. All afternoon classes
Instructors’
Courses
after 3 o’clock will be dismissed
to. allow the student body to see
Dean John Crowder and Prothem off.
fessprs Stanley M. Teel and
President Ernest O. Melby, Clarence W. Bell of the School
Colonel Lewis S. Norman, Dean of Music will leave this week
J. Earll Miller and Student Body for the Northwestern Music Edu
President Scotty MacLeod will cators’ Conference at Eugene,
represent the University speakers Ore.
for the 11 o’clock program, while
Professor Teel as vice-president
Ralph Y. McGinnis, faculty convo of the Northwestern group, will be
chairman, will act as chairman. very active at the conference. Pro
After the speeches community fessor Teel will act as a member
singing of University and Army of the Resolutions committee. In
songs will dose the morning pro addition, he will participate in the
gram.
panel discussion “ High School Vic
As the convo. will be the last for tory Corps,” directing high school
the ERC and ROTC, only Univer war activities.
sity students will participate, and
In .another panel discussion he
Army Air Force Training Detach will be Montana’s representative
ment classes will continue as usual. discussing “Teacher Training.”
As director of the vocal demon
Wednesday 11 o’clock classes
strations and vocal clinic, he will
will be cancelled, 8, 9 and 10
use Oregon teachers as students.
o’clocks following the regular
In the past years he has conschedule, the president’s office
ducted this clinic with students
announced. Afternoon classes
from all parts of the United
will run as usual until 3 o’clock.
States, but because of war trans
All classes after that time will be
portation restrictions,, he will
cancelled.
limit himself to instructors.
Professor Teel’s final job at thb
conference will be to participate in
the Workshop Conference, spon
sored by the United States Treas
ury department to prepare in
structors for war-time community
work and bond rallies. He is one
of 50. members engaged in the in
structional work.

Crowder, Teel,
Bell to Attend
Music Meet

Good-W ill
Tour Gets
Under W ay

Voldseth, Murphy, Hoon,
'Marshall Visit State High
Schools This Week
To acquaint high school students and their, parents with the
University, the Student Public
Relations committee will conduct a week’s tour of eight high
schools in the state, Ed Voldseth,
chairman, announced yesterday.
From Monday, April 5, to Sat
urday, April 10, four people, rep
resenting the University, will
appear in a program before the
high schools. Those making the
trip are Mary Marshall, Mis
soula, a member of Mortar
Board, senior women’s honorary;
Eileen Murphy, Anaconda, mel
ody queen; Ed Voldseth, Lennep,
and Lt. Jack Hoon, member of
the Reserve Officers’ Training
Corps staff.
The entertainers will offer a
varied program. Parents of high
school students are welcome to at
tend and colored slides of life and
activities here will be shown. Miss
Marshall will explain to high
school girls the academic advan
tages that are offered at the Uni( Continued on Page Four)

Bergner W ins
Flying Cross
j
In Aleutians
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W om en Sponsor Dances
A W S to Give
Two Mixers
Seven men will be guests of the
Impersonation is one thing, but
Press Club at a farewell party in
For Trainees
the Bitterroot Room at 7:30 o’clock slander is another,” says Jack Bur

Journalists
To Honor Men

tonight. Dick Miller, Butte; Ar
nold Rivin, Missoula; Ted De
laney, Missoula; John Riskin, Hel
ena; Jim Hodges, Laurel; Jack
Buzzetti, Hardin, and Edward
Lench, Great Falls, who are leav
ing in the near future for service
duty, will be honored at the party.
Press Club President Dorothy
Rochon has appointed Jere Cof
fey, Missoula, and Dick Kern, Liv
ingston, as program chairmen, and
Aline Mosby, Missoula, refresh
ment chairman. Verna Brackman,
Helena, is in charge of the gifts.
Dancing will highlight the eve
ning’s fun.

Campbell Caper
Causes Confusion

gess, Missoula. Burgess was slated
to appear on the “MSU News
Broadcast” yesterday, but didn’t
quite make the studio in time for
the program. In the emergency,
Pat Campbell, Fort Benton, who
was at KGVO at the time, substi
tuted.
Everything went smothly when
Pat said his name was Burgess,
everything was fine when he de
scribed his activities on th» basket
ball court and public relations
committee, and nothing was amiss
when he told of his plan for the
army. But when imitator Pat
stuttered, dropped an “ r,” and said
I was a “d-um” major for the Griz
zly band,” the other participants on
the program, as well as the listen
ers, were convulsed with laughter.
Which all goes to show that it
pays to be on time.

Debate Team
W ins Collegiate
Tournament
Jakobson
University debaters won the
annual State Intercollegiate De
bate Tournament ■at Billings
April Z and 3, Ralph Y. McGin
nis, professor of speech, an
nounced yesterday. Bill Scott,
Great Falls, was adjudged the
best affirmative debater; Walter
Niemi, Butte, was chosen sec
ond for the negatiye, and the
team of Scott and Carl Isaacson,
Plentywood, was named best in
the tournament.
Honors also went to Pat Mc
Donough, Shelby and Rial Cum
mings, Plains, who received rat
ings of excellent.
Entrants in the contest, which
was sponsored on the Eastern Mon
tana Normal campus, were Billings
Polytechnic, Montana State Col
lege, School o f . Mines, Eastern
Montana Normal and the Univer
sity.
All units of higher education
in Montana are eligible for par
ticipation in this tournament.

Becomes
Church Head
State Lutheran Students
Convene Here, Install
Regional Officers
Mark Jakobson, Carlyle, was in
stalled as president of the Luther
an Students’ Association in the
Montana region at installation
services Saturday morning in St.
Paul’s Lutheran church. Virginia
Baird, Missoula, another Univer
sity student, was installed as sec
retary.
Ada Bruckenberg, Columbus,
N.D., of the Northern Montana
College at Havre, is the new treas
urer. The vice-president is to be
appointed from Lutheran students
attending Montana State College
at Bozeman. Irene Smith, North
ern Montana College, retiring
president, was in charge of in
stallation.
Missoula Host
The LSA group of the Univer
sity was host to other LSA groups
in the Montana region at a -two-

All-School Mixer Set
Wednesday; University
Men Barred Saturday
Tomorrow night AWS will in
augurate Wednesday evening mix
ers for University and Air Force
Training Detachment students as
a weekly campus event, Dorothy
Rochon, Anaconda, AWS president
announced yesterday.
The mixers will be sponsored in
the Gold Room every Wednesday
frmo 7 to 8 o’clock to coincide
with trainee free hours. All Uni
versity students and air force
trainees are invited to participate.
A small admission charge will be
levied for all men attending while
University women will be admitted
free.
Scheduled for Saturday is a no
date University women-air force
trainee dance from which Univer
sity men and non-University wom
en are to be barred. Dancing wilL
begin at 9 o’clock in the Gold Room
with Bob James’ orchestra and
will continue until 12 o’clock.
“All University women are
urged to turn out full force Satur
day evening to welcome trainees to
MSU and extend the courtesies of
the campus to them. We want to
show the boys a good time,” Miss
Rochon stated. “This is an AWS
mixer and the support of all the
campus women is - necessary to
make it a. success.”
AWS particularly urges that the
mixer be kept on a strictly no-date
basis both soldiers and University
women arriving in a body.

Alum W rites
Mystery Novel
A. B. Guthrie Jr., ’23, is the
author of a new western mystery
novel, “Murders at Moon Dance,”
recently published by E. P. Dutton
& Co.
Guthrie, at present the editor of
the Lexington, Ky., Leader, is the
son of the former principal of Te
ton
County High School at
Choteau.

Norman W ill
Command
M SU Arm y
Number of Montana Co-eds

Lieut. Karl W. Bergner ’40 is
one of 25 naval air men to whom
the Navy department has awarded
(Continued on Page Four)
the Distinguished Flying Cross for
valor in Alaska.
The Naval flyers bore the brunt
of the initial Japanese onslaught
in the Aleutian islands. In Cata
Lieutenant Colonel Lewis S.
lina flying boats, designed chiefiy
for scouting and not for combat, Norman, head of the military
Latest total registration, figures for spring quarter are
they stood off the Japanese for science and tactics department,
two weeks, sinking or damaging was recently appointed com at the 778 mark with 330 men and 448 women now enrolled,
65,000 tons of enemy warships and manding officer of all military according to figures released by the president’s office yestransports. The flyers also de personnel on the campus, which ! terday afternoon.
<i>-------------------------------------------- -----stroyed a number of Japanese air includes the Army Air Forces
Twenty-one students registered 1,126 students have been enrolled
College
Training
Detachment.
planes and demolished an enemy
this quarter, 14 of them for the at the University at one time or
radio station and supply dumps at
His duties have been expanded first time; and seven former stu another. During the three quar
Kiska.
to include the handling of all dis dents, for the first time this year. ters 678 men and 548 women have
Bergner is a graduate of the cipline, housing, feeding and facili
Registration figures have fallen, been enrolled.
ties for the Army Air Corps now with 12 withdrawals, since pre
School of Forestry.
Present figures show a marked
stationed on the campus.
liminary figures were released. At decrease in the University rolls
NOTICE
Major George E. Heikes, of the the end of the two weeks registra since last fall, the majority of
Spring quarter activity cards A.A.F.C.TD., will serve as assist tion period the gross total* was 790, withdrawals being men. However,
may be obtained at the Student ant commanding officer and will with 340 men and 450 women en for the first time in several quar
ters the women have exceeded the
Union business office by present have direct charge of the Air Force rolled.
ing receipts for fees.
training program.
Over the year a gross total of men in number on the campus.

Exceeds Male Enrollm ent
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The M en W ho R eport Today
Can N ot W in on the Battle F ield A lone
Sometime this week m y best friend w ill leave the campus.
He is one of’ 78 University men who report today for active
duty in the Reserve Officers Training Corps and Enlisted Re
serve Corps.
Three years ago many of those%men were freshmen
. at the University. Three years ago those freshmen enter
ed college with the news of Germany’s invasion of Poland
ringing in their ears; with declarations o f war by France
And England signaling the outbreak of a second W orld
W ar only 20 years after American Expeditionary forces
had returned from the war to end wars. The war that
was but a threat to those freshmen three years ago be
came a realization Dec. 7, 1941, and is reality today.
And as m y friend leaves for a basic training center, he is
convinced that he is fighting to preserve a “righteous” de
mocracy. But what is this “democracy,”as it is extant today,
which demands the flow of blood for its existance? W e like
the way Til Kreiling answers the question for us when he
writes in a recent work:
“When we were young we were told that some day
we m ight be Henry Fords and John D . Rockerfellers.
W e were told that as individuals we were bom free and
equal; our education has •emphasized our egocentric na
ture— the importance of the individual. And so exalted
has the individual become that we have failed to see
the limitations within which our ‘individual liberty’ has
been confined. So blinding has been the illusion of indiv
idualism that we have failed to discern the true pattern
of our society.
“It is a pattern in which the bright hues of glistening
skyscrapers and surging industry have obscured the som
ber background of disease and poverty, waste and de
struction. In the shadows of our progress can be discerned
the wizened bodies of the destitute, the stricken fates of
subjected peoples. They are the social slag of our society;
they are part of the pattern.
“Our eyes have been focused too long on the bright
hues. W e have failed to see the clash between them and
the smutty background.”
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Two Sororities Initiate Pledges;
Fraternity M en Leave for A rm y
Alpha Phi and Theta initiations^
highlighted weekend activities.
Those initiated into Alpha Phi
were Geraldine Oleson and Donna
Gibson, Butte; Joyce Phillips, Kalispell and Ruth Mittelstadt, Mis-'
soula. Theta initiates are Dorothy
Hunt, Saticoy, Cal., Adele Kraabel,
Missoula, and Pat Romsa, Lewistown.
Dan Yovetich, Butte, visited the
Wide is the Gate —
Phi Delt house last week. George
Upton Sinlair.
Liscum, Choteau, pledged recently.
This fourth novel in the story
Ham Greene, Billings; Jack Rjsof Lanny Budd sees him involved
ken, Helena and Joe Beck, Deer
in the German underground, steal
Lodge, have returned to Missoula
ing into Spain to rescue a Loyalist
from their homes to wait for their
flier, and chatting with Goering
call to the Army.
Sunday dinner guests at the Al and Hitler in his roles of art dealer.
pha Phi house were Ruth Martin, Complete in itself, covering the
Billings, and Betty Lemmicke, period from the Nazi Blood Purge
to the Spanish Civil War, this long
Shelby.
and eventful story portrays vividly
Parsons Visits
Lieut. Worley Parsons was a the years in which Europe slid
weekend guest at the Sigma Chi quickly towards destruction and
house. The Sigs held an open its leaders chose sides for the holo
caust to come.
house Friday night.
*
*
*
Doris Ryan, Anaconda; Adele
Hemingway, who is teaching at
Black-out in Gretley —
Bigfork, and Kay Kuenning, who
J. B. Priestley.
is awaiting her call to the WAACS,
J. B. Priestley’s first full-length
were weekend guests at the Tri- novel in some years is the story
Delt house.
Sunday dinner guests at the SAE ter, Laurie, Anaconda, were week
house were air students Art Whit end guests at the Alpha Chi house.
ney, A1 Thomas and Vinton Pierce; Mrs. W. H. Schafer, Whitelash, ar
MaXine Dunckel, Hamilton . and rived Monday to visit her daugh
Dorothy Martin, Two-Dot.
ter, Lois.
Theta Guests
Pat Mitchell, Anaconda, went
Lorraine Onlie, Havre, was a home for the week-end.
weekend guest of Lorraine Mc
Mrs. John Manix, Augusta, was
Kenzie at the Theta house. Mr. a Sunday dinner guest at the Sig
and Mrs. E. T. Pettersen, Great ma Kappa house.
Falls, were Sunday dinner guests
Mrs. Brenda Wilson was a Sun
at the Theta house.
day dinner guest at the Kappa
LeRoy Heerwald, Bozeman, was house.
a weekend guest at the Phi Sig
Earl Bums, Troy, was a dinner
house. Bob Sias, Chinook, has guest Friday night at the Women’s
returned here from his home be Co-op house. Betty Chandler left
fore entering thfe Army. Frank Thursday for Seattle.
Flaherty, Great Falls, left Sunday
Irene Gladstone, Seattle, was a
for home to wait for his call to weekend guest of Mrs. Walter Mcthe Army enlisted reserves. Phi Callum at the Sigma Nu house.
Sigs who will leave today for Fort
Lewis are Francis Hammerness,
Glasgow; Harold Scott, Plains; Bill
BUY WAR BONDS
Hanson, Bowman, N.D.; Don Fox,
W ESTERN M O N TA N A
Park City; Bill Chebul, Butte, and
N A TIO N A L B A N K
Les Taylor, Fort Benton.
"The Friendly Bank”
Here for Weekend
Mrs. John Coverdale and daugh-

of a small industrial town in the.
Midlands—of the “little men and
women” whom Priestley knows so
well’— and what this war is doing
to them—particularly of a young
and impudent Canadian who goes
there on counter-espionage work,
and of all the exciting and amus
ing things that happen to him while
rounding up a vicious collection of
Nazi spies. It is a grand mixture
of humor, adventure and solid
characterization in Priestley’s in
imitable manner.
*

*

*

Robe — j
Lloyd C. Douglas.
This long, rich book—filled with
graphic word pictures of the per
sons and scenes in Palestine,
Greece and Rome in the years im
mediately after Calvary—is a col
orful portrayal of the impact of
Jesus upon an age of such wide
spread tyranny and terror and
despair that even the privileged
minority wondered whether a
world so constituted had a right to
survive. The main characters are
a young Roman Patrician—rela
tive of Emperor Tiberius and his
cultured Greek slave and friend.
While it is a religious book in the
deepest and most moving sense—it
also is a novel impressive in its
power and reader interest.
NOTICE
Petitions for ASMSU offices
must be turned in to Student Au
ditor Kirk Badgley by Monday,
April 12.

MONTANA TEACHERS
, Enroll now for best va
cancies 1943. Many posi
tions still open. Superior
placement service for over
a quarter of' a century.
HUFF TEACHERS’ AGENCY
Member N A T A .
Phone 6653

To carry, Kreiling’s hypothesis still further. Too many
of us believe that we must fight to preserve the existing
system— the pattern in which only Kreiling’s “bright hues”
strike the eye. Too many of us are fighting to retain the right
of exploiting individuals, and calling that right “democracy.”
W e are fighting to maintain a static order in which the “som
ber background of disease and poverty, waste and destruc
tion” constitutes part of that which we fight to preserve. W e
fail to realize that democracy is more than anything else an
opportunity for adopting and instituting changes in our pat
tern of living; that it is an antidote for social disorders.
A s such democracy is distinguished from totalitarian
ism in that it is not dependent upon the w ill of the people.
It w ill die only when it is not used. Fighting alone w ill
not preserve it; to die for a static society would be futile;
it wouldn’t be worth fighting for.
Those 78 reservists w ill be gone at the end of this week.
M y good friend w ill be one of them. But unless he and those
reservists— and all men in our fighting forces— realize the
true nature of democracy, they might as w ell be in a C. O.
camp. If they are fighting for a decadent society then they
can not win the war. They must realize that democracy is a
dynamic idea in which the keynote .should be change, and
change always for the better.
The future of democracy is in our heads, not in our
hands alone.
j q

For pretty curls, these r bumper brimmed
pompadours — dimpled w ith bows
or charmingly simple.

First for

your Easter costumes!

A t the Hat Bar —
Cookie Berets - - Pill
Boxes - - Beanies
$1.49
to
$2.98
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By DICK KERN

HE ITA LIA N GOVERNM ENT is still insisting it has “Red”
Bryan as prisoner. Mussolini better go out to his jailhouse and take another look because we have it on good au
thority that the Red Dog is in M alta resting after he and a
choice group of friends very skillfully said goodbye to an
Italian submarine that was carrying them from the Tunisian
battle front.
The Italians needn’t feel too bad about losing Bryan.
It was our good fortune to watch him play football for
the Grizzlies a couple of years back and he was never
where the opposition thought he was.
W e Tiave a clear mental picture of Mussolini’s face when
he finds out that “Red” is not in the concentration camp. His
usually benign countenance w ill cloud up like a tubful of dirty
dishwater and'he w ill turn fiercely to the prison guard and
say: “Where is that American aviator we captured last
month?”
The guard w ill shuffle back and forth uneasily for a
minute, furiously turning over in his mind the possibilities
of evading the answer. Then he. w ill blurt out: “W ell,
boss, he isn’t here and, on top of that, the submarine that
was supposed to bring him in isn’t here either.”

S

Then Benito’s chin w ill start to quiver. Big tears w ill
w ell up in his soft, brown eyes and noises w ill come out of his
throat like those made by a dog when he wants to be let out
side. Finally, like rain water running down a gutter, the
tears w ill flow and Musso w ill lapse into a good old-fashioned
crying jag.
The guard w ill be filled with compassion for his ruler
and he w ill throw his arms around II Duce’s neck and say,
“Oh, boss, don’t take it so hard. M aybe we w ill capture
another American sometime.”
Then Musisolini w ill return the guard’s embrace and say,
“Oh, guard, damn the luck anyway.” Then Benito w ill turn
away and walk back to his castle with a drooped,|dejected
slouch that belies a beaten man.

Anderson Announces
University to Conduct
Summer W artim e Session

M ONTANA

Former Dean
O f W om en
Dies in Ohio
Internationally Known
As Suffrage W orker;
Here in 1907
Mary Stewart, former dean of
women at the University, retired
assistant director of Indian educa
tion for the United States Depart
ment of the Initerior and former
director general of the United
States Employment service in the
Department of Labor, died in Cin-.
cinnati last week following a long
illness.
Receiving her A. B. degree from
the University of Colorado ni 1900.
she was an instructor in the state
preparatory school the following
year, principal of the Longmont
high school, Colorado, from 1901
to 1905, and instructor in the Den
ver East High School from 1905
to 1907. She came to Missoula as
a graduate student.
She became dean of women in
1907, living at Craig Hall which
was then the women’s dormitory.
Until 1911 she Was also instructor
in Latin and German, and from
1911 to 7915 she taught languages.
Miss Stewart made, herself a
part of the lief of the University
and the Missoula area, and was a
popular and sought-after speaker
for dinners and other occasions.
She was active in civic affairs and
won many friends with her wit
and humor.
She returned to the campus in
1935, which she told friends had
always been “first place in her
heart,” and expressed surprise and
delight in the progressional change
of structure at the State Univer
sity and at the rapid growth of
Missoula.
Miss Stewart, an ardent wom
en’s suffrage worker, was nation
ally known as an educator and
club-woman, and had been recog
nized in Eastern journalistic circles.
In 1927 she was granted an hon
orary degree Of master of letters
from the University of Colorado.
After leaving here in 1915, Miss
Stewart was for a short while en
gaged in newspaper work in New
York as a member , of the staff of
The New World. Later she went
into government work, specializ
ing with the placement of junior
workmen.
Since 1928 she has been assistant
director of Indian education for
the Department of Interior.
She was the author of a creed
adopted by the National Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs and by the
National Business and Professional
Women’s clubs.

The University w ill conduct a 1943 wartime summer session,
W alter Anderson, dean of education and director of summer
session, recently announced. Two programs w ill be offered,
a six-week course— June 7 to July 17, and a ten-week course,
June 7 to August 13— w ill be offered for both graduates and
undergraduates in business administration, education, home
economics, journalism, music and arts' and sciences. Regular
students and others w orking^------------------------------------------------for degrees may attend the
ten-week’s course and secure
fu ll quarter credit, Anderson
said.
An educational workshop fo r ,
experienced teachers and admin
istrators who wish to study in
Yearbook to Be Ready Patricia Holm es,
tensively problems relating to
work in Montana schools, will be
For Distribution May Former Student,
conducted the first six weeks,
2 5 ; Page Size Reduced Joins W A A F
June 7 to July 16.
Patricia Holmes, ex -’40, is train
Work on the wartime’ edition of
Since more than one-half of the
high schools in Montana offer the 1943 Sentniel has been com ing at Houston, Tex., with the
courses in pre-flight aeronautics, pleted two weeks ahead of time, Women’s Auxiliary Air Force. She
a four-week course beginning June Editor Aline Mosby, Missoula, said is the first Montana woman to en
ter that branch of the armed forces.
1 will be offered in aeronautic
While attending the University,
teaching. It will be conducted yesterday. At the end of winter
under the auspices of the Civil quarter the last set of copy was Miss Holmes studied German. Be
Aeronautics Administration of the sent to the Buckbee Mears Co., St. Ifore joining the WAAF in 1940,
she was employed at the San Fran
Department of Commerce. In Paul.
This year’s Sentinel will contain cisco airport. From there she went
connection with the course, dem
onstration classes with high school only the essential features of form to the Morrison Flying service to
er yearbooks, Miss Mosby stated. take her primary flight training.
students may be held.
When assigned to active duty,
Since the budget was slashed to
one half that of former years, the she will ferry planes within the
NOTICE
page size of the book has been limits of the continental United
Senior class will meet at 4 greatly reduced.
States, thus relieving men for the
armed service.
o'clock today in the Bitterroot
Editor
Mosby
also
said
that
the
Room, Harlan Johnson, Butte,
Sentinel would be ready for cam
president has announced. Plans
NOTICE
pus distribution May 25.
for commencement exercises will
PASF will meet at 7:30 o’clock
be discussed.
Wednesday in the Bitteroot Room,
BUY VICTORY BONDS
Virginia McCabe, Billings, an
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers
AND STAMPS
nounced yesterday.

1943 Sentinel
Now Finished,
Says Mosby
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. By LES SOOY

Ex-Grizzly atheletes have done
pretty well for themselves and for
Uncle Sam so far in this war.
Some have had thrilling battle ex
periences, and others are physical
education instructors in various
camps at home.
But one doesn’t have to be
in the thick of battle (at the
moment) nor an instructor in
some basic camp to make good.
So has been proven by a former
Grizzly speedster on the Dornblazer cinders, Corporal Ben
Tyvand, ex-44, Butte.
Known as “Judge” upon the cam
pus, Ben recently was chosen on
the Fir Tree All-Star basketball
team selected by the sports de
partment of the Camp White Gre
nade, 36th Infantry Regiment.
Quoting from the announcement of
the team: “ In the guard positions,
Ben Tyvoand, Anti-tank Company,
like Clifford Hurley, Headquarters
Company, scored consistently for
their own team and kept opponents
from running up high scores. Ty
vand merited the right guard berth,
while Hurley earned the left guard
position.”
If you will recall, Ben, besides
participating in track, won his
freshman numeral in basketball
and letters in football and track
in his sophmore year.

Mathematics Club will meet to
morrow evening at 7:30 o’clock in
the Eloise Knowles Room.
American Chemical Society will
meet this evening at 7:30 o’clock in
Room 107, Chemistry-Pharmacy
building, announced Bob Zahn,
Mandan, N.D.
.Pan-Hellenic Council will meet
at 7:30 o’clock Thursday in the
Bitterroot room, Viva Ann Shir
ley, Choteau, president, said yes
terday.
Any person who did not receive
his ’41-42 Sentinel should check
with the Student Union business
office as soon as possible.
The international relations sec
tion of Pan-American Student
Forum will meet in the Bitter
Root room at 7:30 o’clock tomor
row night.
Psi Chi, national psychology
honorary, will meet at 7:30 o’clock
tonight, in Maiin Hall, 206,

Putnam to Lecture
In Law Departm ent
C. B. Putnsim of the West Pub
lishing Company, St. Paul, Minn.,
arrived here recently to conduct a
series of special lectures in the Law
department on the use of law
books.
Mr. Putnam spoke to law stu
dents today at 10 a.m. and will
speak tomorrow at 11 a.m., Thurs
day at 10 a.m. and Friday at 11
a.m.

But more than basketball and
the everyday grind, of Army life
has kept the former University
star busy as he is sports editor of
the 361 Infantry, Camp White,
Oregon paper, the “ Thirsty First.”
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DIAL 2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.

*

STOKER
"B R IN G O N TH A T
ICE-COLD COCA-COLA

“ Letters come from w ar plant managers
telling how a pause for Coca-Cola is
welcomed by workers. If you had to
stand up to a hot furnace, you’d see
the word refreshment in a new light.
And as for refreshment, that's what
ice-cold C o ca -C o la is. N o wonder
everybody agrees that the only thing
like Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself.”

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

M ajestic Bottling Company, Missoula
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A rt W o rk on Exhibition This W e e k
Collection of Paintings,
Prints, Posters, Cartoons
Viewed by 3 0 0 Sunday
“ American Scene” Interpretive Paintings
Have Spotlight in Display; McNear, Fossum
W ork Included
Two exhibitions of paintings and a varied show of prints,
posters and cartoons are being shown at the A rt Building.
The combined groups of art work, which were viewed by
300 guests at a form al opening Sunday afternoon, may be seen
from 9 until 5 o’clock on school days this week, Alexander
M asely, acting chairman o f^
immense Russian placards and 22
the Department of Fine Arts,
war cartoons, that were loaned by
said yesterday.
the American Russian institute in
Two prominent Midwestern ar San Francisco, are outstanding.
tists, Everett McNear of Chicago Other allied nation posters are on
and Syd Fossum of Minneapolis, exhibition from the Montana War
are represented with paintings in Collection housed at the Library.
the newly popular opaque waterRepresentative of commercial
color—gouache. Members of the
University of Texas faculty in work in cartooning is the showing
of original comic strips from the
cluding the wellcollection of Dean James L. C.
known painters,
Ford of the School of Journalism.
Everett Spruce,
Silk screen prints recently added
E d g a r Taylor,
Constance For
syth, C h a r l e s
Umlauf and Wil
liam Lester, have
work in several
mediums on dis
play. War posters
and c a r t o o n s
McNear
from the Soviet
Union, original newspaper comic
strips and classwork by Univer
sity students complete the exhibit.
McNear Contributes
Of significance as a contribution
in portrayal of* the American scene
is the group of paintings in McNear’s exhibit that center on the
little town of Galena, 111. Galena,
hometown shrine to General Grant,
drowses on the Mississippi river
bank today, a mingling of the Vic
torian and modern that has been
interpreted with feeling by the ar
tist who has ;caught especially well
the deserted stillness and bright
ness of a small town in the sum
mertime.
Other studies besides those of
Galena include landscapes, several
abstract figure paintings and ex
amples of McNear’s achievements
in advertising art, in which it is
shown that he compromises not at
all with his integrity as a designer
when he lends his talent to that
kind of work.
Subtle designs and coloring and
an unusual play of grays are
especially evident in his paintings.
Symmetry of patterns in the
opaque gouache, occasional accents
of warm reds and predominance
of lush greens characterize the
artist’s work.
Fossum Works Unusual
Technique sharply contrasting
with McNear’s in the same me
dium is displayed in a smaller
group of paintings by Syd Fos
sum. Bright, blended colors and
evidence of instantaneous expres
sion are chief interest-catching
characteristics of hjs work.
Rich, textured watercolors by
William Lester, whose work is in
the Texas show, have shared en
thusiastic comment with powerful
figure drawings by Charles Um
lauf, refugee sculptor from Ger
many and a colleague with Lester
on the Texas faculty.
Oil paintings in the show by
local students'are as a whole aca
demic in their treatment of stilllife and portrait subjects. They
have merit in their clarity and
richness of color.
War Posters Meritorious
In the print and poster section,
Ctoppfefat 1943, la oon r ft M vw T osac co C o .

Second Tick Shot
To be Given Today
A t Health Service

G ood-W ill
Tour Gets
Under W ay

Dr. C. R. Savore, University
Health Service director, announced
( Continued from Pajre One)
yesterday that the second of the versity; Miss Murphy will sing
two tick shots will be given from several numbers; Lieutenant Hoon
will inform the boys of the
1 to 4 o’clock today.
branches of the armed services
Those who did not get their first that are still open and the war
shot last week may do so today. time education facilities at the
There is no charge for the shots University. Voldseth will act as
and they are optional. Dr. Savore master of ceremonies and will play
urges, however, that everyone take several piano selections.
advantage of the opportunity as
Schedule
Missoula is in the center of the tick
On Monday, April 5, the group
region.
will be in Anaconda, Tuesday
The shots will be given at the morning in Bozeman and in the
Health Service office in Main Hall.' afternoon at Livingston, Wednes
to permanent collection of the Departmnet of Fine Arts are also
shown for the first time. Bright
Navajo rug designs that were done
as a government art project in New
Mexico, excellent charcoal draw
ings by students in first-year art
and class "work in color and de-

day morning at Big Timber and
in the afternoon at Columbus,
Thursday afternoon in Latirel and
Friday morning; at Threeforks and
in the afternobn at Whitehall.
Butte and Billings may be added
to the tour. Another tour by the
committee is planned for the fol
lowing week.

Elect Jakobson
Church Head
(Continued from Page One)

day convention last Friday and
Saturday. Delegates in attendance
were from Northern Montana State
College, Montana State Normal at
Dillon, and from Butte.
Highlight of the convention
program was a 6 o’clock dinner
Friday night at which Rev. F. A.
Schlotz, Chicago, executive-secre
tary of the Student Service com
mission, was speaker of the
evening.
Other Features
Other program features of the
sessions held at St. Paul’s Lutheran
church were Bible study and wor
ship services, seminar classes, busi
ness and election ^sessions, devo
tional periods, communion service,
installation of officers, fellowship
lunches and the Friday dinner.
Do Your Banking
at
The First National Bank
of Missoula

DU CAN DEPEND ON
CHESTERFIELDS
Right Combination of the
world’s best cigarette tobaccos to give
you a M ilder B etter T a s t e
IV lore and more smokers are swinging along
with Chesterfield because they know they can always
depend on this MILDER, BETTERTASTING cigarette
to give them more smoking pleasure.
Because it is made o f the right combination of the
world’s best cigarette tobaccos, Chesterfield is known
the world over as the cigarette that SATISFIES. You
can’t buy a better cigarette.

TH E C IG A R E TTE T H A T G IV E S
SM O K ER S W H A T T H E Y W A N T

